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they retained their ovaries, fallopian tubes, or cervix after their hysterectomy. Some women reported having a "total hysterectomy" and assumed that meant they no longer had ovaries or fallopian tubes. If women do not know whether they have these organs, they may not be receiving appropriate health care such as counseling regarding hormone replacement therapy and certain recommended screenings (eg, the Papanicolaou "Pap" test for cervical cancer screening). Women who cannot report whether they have ovaries may not be able to appropriately discuss their cardiovascular disease or cancer risk with health care providers.
The frequency of this lack of understanding is not well known. As this can have important health implications on the individuals involved, it is important to investigate in a systematic manner whether the results of the focus group study are isolated findings or whether deficiencies in understanding of hysterectomy is a more common problem that health care professionals should address. The aim of this work is to assess the accuracy with which patients report their expected anatomical changes from their hysterectomy and whether they varied by procedure indication or demographic characteristics.
METHODS

Study Population
Women scheduled for hysterectomy at Henry Ford Health System (Detroit, MI) who were at least 18 years of age and not undergoing surgery for suspected cancer or having a concomitant urogynecology procedure were invited to participate in a longitudinal cohort study to examine postsurgery regret. Eligible women were sent an introduction letter explaining the study and were contacted by telephone to complete a baseline interview in the 2 weeks before the patient's scheduled surgery. Not all women who enrolled in the study had their planned surgery due to personal or clinical reasons. All women who completed the baseline questionnaires were included in the analyses of planned procedures and expected organ/tissue removal; however, only those who had a hysterectomy were included in analyses comparing self-report of surgical plans with actual surgical procedure performed.
The study protocols were approved by the local institutional review board, and consent was provided by all participants. The study was funded through the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
Data Collection
In the baseline questionnaire, women were asked which hysterectomy procedure they planned to have: total, partial, radical, or "don't know." They were then asked to select from the following list every organ/tissue they expected to be removed: ovary/ovaries, fallopian tube(s), partial/complete uterus, and partial/complete cervix. Answer options were presented in this manner to assess each woman's understanding of clinical terminology. Women were asked to report their race and marital status (married or living as married vs not married or living as married). At 6 months posthysterectomy, the electronic medical record (EMR) of each participant was reviewed for surgical details, including surgical approach and organs/tissues removed as well as insurance type and indications for surgery, to assess accuracy of reporting within subgroups.
Statistical Analyses
Contingency tables, including frequencies and percentages, were created for the following pairs of variables: 1) the expected surgeries (partial/total hysterectomy) and the expected organs for removal; 2) the expected surgeries and the surgeries documented in the EMR; and 3) the EMR-documented surgeries and the reports of expected organ removal. Kappa coefficients with 95% CI were calculated to test the level of agreement between the two binary outcome variables. 9,10 Table 1 provides summary statistics for study participants. Mean age of the 456 participants was 48.0 ± 8.3 years, and most were either white/Caucasian (n=238, 52.2%) or African American (n=196, 43%). More than half the women were married or living as married and were employed full-time. Most of the participants (71.4%) had private insurance, and 27.1% had Medicaid and/ or Medicare. Of the 456 women who enrolled, 452 (99.1%) women did undergo hysterectomy.
RESULTS
Expected Surgery vs Organ Removal
Among the 145 participants who reported that they were scheduled for a partial hysterectomy, 130 (89.7%) indicated their uterus was going to be removed, 52 (35.9%) indicated that their cervix was going to be removed, and 11 (7.6%) reported that they were not sure which organs would be involved. Among the 228 participants who reported a plan for total hysterectomy, 208 (91.2%) reported that their uterus was going to be removed, 143 (62.7%) reported that their cervix was going to be removed, and 17 (7.5%) said that they were not sure which organs would be involved in the surgery. A total of 79 participants (17.3%) reported that they were not sure what type of surgery was planned. Among these 79 women unsure of the planned procedure type, 63 (79.8%) reported that their uterus was going to be removed and 27 (34.2%) reported that they expected removal of the cervix ( Table 2) .
After excluding women who reported "not sure" when indicating what surgery type they expected, 377 women remained in the analytical sample. Among those who reported they did not plan to have their cervix removed, only 93 (52%) women indicated they would be undergoing a partial hysterectomy (removal of the uterus with preservation of the cervix). Among those who expected removal of the cervix during surgery, 52 (26.3%) women reported they would be having a partial hysterectomy and 146 (73.7%) reported a different planned surgical approach. These results have a kappa coefficient of 0.26 (95% CI: 0.16-0.36), suggesting a low level of agreement between the expected surgery type and cervix removal ( Table 3 ).
Among those who reported planned uterus and cervix removal, 142 (72.8%) women indicated they would be undergoing a total hysterectomy (removal of the uterus and cervix simultaneously). Among those who did not report planned removal of both the uterus and cervix during surgery, 86 (47.3%) women reported the planned surgery as total hysterectomy and 96 (52.7%) reported a different planned surgical approach. These results also had a kappa coefficient of 0.26 (95% CI: 0.16-0.36), suggesting participant reporting of type of surgery was not accurate for the reported planned organ removal (Table 3) .
Expected Surgery vs Procedure Performed
Among the 144 women who reported a planned partial hysterectomy and whose EMR were reviewed, only 15 (10.4%) had a partial hysterectomy as recorded in their EMR. The agreement between participants' reports of planned partial hysterectomy and official surgical reports was quite low, with a kappa coefficient of 0.05 (95% CI: -0.07-0.17). Among the 148 women who reported that they planned to not have a total hysterectomy, 133 (89.9%) participants did indeed have a total hysterectomy as recorded in their EMR (κ=0.05; 95% CI: -0.07-0.17) ( Table 3) .
Expected Organ Removal vs Procedure Performed
Among 37 participants with EMR-documented partial hysterectomy, 36 (97.3%) reported in the presurgery survey that their uterus was going to be removed and 13 (35.1%) reported that their cervix was going to be removed. For those with an EMR- (Table 3) .
Overall, the kappa values did not vary by insurance status, age, marital status, race, or reason for hysterectomy, with the single exception of women who underwent hysterectomy because of endometriosis (data not shown). Among those having a hysterectomy due to endometriosis, the agreement between whether a woman expected to have her ovaries removed and whether she had them removed was strong (κ=0.82; 95% CI: 0.59-1.05).
DISCUSSION
While hysterectomy has been the most common nonobstetrical surgery in the United States for decades, 2,3 it is not uncommon for women to inaccurately report the organs/tissues that will be removed during their planned hysterectomy. Prior work regarding this topic involving focus groups conducted by two separate research teams found that a significant number of women lack sufficient knowledge about the details of their hysterectomy and anatomy to accurately report the details of their hysterectomy. 8, 11 Based on the information collected from participants in our study, in addition to the clinical data and surgical details provided by the EMR, the level of agreement between what patients expected and what physicians actually do in the operating room was tested. Most notably, nearly 10% of women who were planning to have a hysterectomy did not report that their complete or partial uterus would be removed and 36% of the women who reported a planned partial hysterectomy incorrectly thought that they would also have their cervix removed.
Similar results were reported in a cohort of 190 predominately white and college-educated women who had undergone a minimally invasive hysterectomy -only 67% were able to report correctly whether they had their cervix removed and whether they needed future cervical cancer screening. 12 Further, only 57% of the women understood the purpose of a Pap test. 12 Other publications also have demonstrated the lack of understanding of the female anatomy. In a study of college students that used a word bank to label a diagram of the female reproductive tract, less than 60% of the 138 women were able to correctly label the cervix and nearly 60% were able to identify the uterus. 13 In a group of 500 patients (age 18-59 years) from an academic obstetrics and gynecology practice in the United States, 29% reported that hysterectomy included removal of the ovaries and tubes and approximately 25% of the women thought menstruation would continue after hysterectomy. 14 The same study found 59% of the women did not report that removing the entire uterus would eliminate the possibility for cervical cancer, while two-thirds of the women thought they would need to continue to have Pap tests after a total hysterectomy. 14 Some of these results are not directly comparable to those reported herein, as the women in our analyses were actually planning to have a hysterectomy and had already completed presurgical counseling.
The findings suggest there should be concern about these women obtaining optimal future care. Surgical details are routinely collected as part of any health history, and care plans are affected by a patient's history. Giving inaccurate details about a health history or incomplete details about prior surgeries could lead to missed screening recommendations or inaccurate diagnoses or health score calculations. Reid et al found that women in the waiting room area at a women's health clinic had significant knowledge deficits regarding female pelvic anatomy and wanted their physicians to provide them with better education and counseling. 15 Such findings highlight that alreadyexisting systems of patient education are failing to properly educate women.
In a study by Wade et al, in which focus groups were conducted with hysterectomy patients in the 2-year period after their surgery, women expressed concern regarding lack of information and lack of participation in decision-making regarding their hysterectomy. 11 They reported feeling the quality and quantity of information about the surgery and their own anatomy and physiology was insufficient, specifically stating they wanted to know more about organ functions and which organs remained after surgery. 11 Women expressed a need to have their physicians spend more time with them and a need to have access to educational media. These issues are not unique to women undergoing hysterectomy.
Almost 20 years after the Wade et al 11 publication, Bossick et al 8 conducted focus groups with women who had a hysterectomy at Henry Ford Health System. The women expressed similar concerns as those women 18 years prior. Not all women were able to report the type of hysterectomy they had or whether they had their tubes or ovaries removed, findings that spurred our current analysis. Further, our results along with information in the literature suggest that the lack of understanding appears to cross age and race groups.
These results highlight a persistent gap in women's understanding of hysterectomy. The reasons behind this knowledge gap could be due to lack of patient understanding of basic anatomy or challenges in surgical counseling and in-clinic patient education, but is likely a combination of these factors. Indeed, a 2013 study found that health literacy affects many U.S. women and plays an important role in women's health. 16 In fact, health literacy's impact is not limited to women's health and affects health outcomes of other diseases like diabetes, 17 inflammatory bowel disease, 18 and heart failure. 19 Lower health literacy also has been associated with worse health outcomes and quality of life in patients undergoing day surgery 20 as well as lower patient satisfaction and higher health care cost. 21 Although our findings do not isolate the cause of the knowledge deficiency, the analyses do highlight an important opportunity to improve the care experience for women undergoing hysterectomy.
Based on the systematic review from Fredericks et al, and with media resources readily available, educational materials could be prepared and widely disseminated to better educate women about their own anatomy and how it will be affected by hysterectomy. 22 Surgeons must council patients both before and after surgery to carefully explain any changes during surgery that deviated from the presurgical plan. This change in "routine care" must be led by clinicians who cannot assume anything about how well a patient understands her own anatomy. Indeed, Williams et al have shown that improving patient education on hysterectomy would improve patients' experiences. 23 Patient input should be sought for intervention development. For example, in a randomized control trial, women who were planning to undergo hysterectomy were randomized to usual care (n=52) or a scripted video (n=57) for their presurgical counseling. 24 The script for the video was created by the investigators and does not appear to have contained patient input. The participants were then asked true/false and multiple-choice questions about key information including knowledge about anatomy and the hysterectomy procedure. Those who were in the video arm had better knowledge scores initially, but not at 6 weeks after surgery. 24
Limitations
As with any epidemiological study, there are limitations to this work. The participant-reported information was collected within 2 weeks prior to hysterectomy and after presurgical counseling. During this time, surgical plans for some participants might have changed and this could have been communicated to the patient by their physician and could explain some, but likely not all, of the differences between planned hysterectomy type and the type that was performed. If the surgery had been explained to the woman in layman's terms, such as use of the word "womb" instead of uterus, we would not have captured this difference.
CONCLUSIONS
In summary, this work demonstrates the need to improve patient understanding of their clinical care and its implications. Hysterectomy is one of the most common surgeries for women, yet many women fail to understand how their body will change after this major surgery. A great opportunity exists to improve health literacy and educate women about their own basic anatomy, with a greater goal of improving their health and care satisfaction.
Patient-Friendly Recap
• Hysterectomy is a very common surgery and there are different types of hysterectomies that involve removal of different organs.
• The authors asked women undergoing hysterectomy to report the type of hysterectomy procedure planned and which organs would be removed. Surgical data from participants' electronic medical records also was collected.
• Many women were not able to accurately report the changes to their anatomy from the planned procedure.
